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Rayvon Fouché has set out t o humanize African Americans who ident ified
t hemselves as invent ors around t he t urn of t went iet h cent ury by
st udying t he careers of Granville Woods, Lewis Lat imer, and Shelby
Davidson. By humanize, he means t o give t hem human dimensions
beyond just being black and invent ive. In so doing, Fouché has uncovered
new informat ion about t heir lives and careers, informat ion t hat enables
us t o "underst and t hem and accept t hem as men of t heir t imes, and not
what we would have hoped t hem t o be" (p. 184).
Woods was a product ive invent or, mainly of elect rical equipment ,
during t he era dominat ed by Thomas Edison, Elihu Thomson, and George
West inghouse. Indeed, just a er Edison had est ablished t he first cent ral
power st at ion and was const ruct ing his West Orange laborat ory, t he
Catholic Tribune proclaimed Woods "t he great est invent or in t he hist ory
of his race," and a year lat er called him "t he great est elect rician in t he
world" (p. 51). Likewise, Lat imer spent his career in elect rical engineering.
But even t hough he was successful in invent ing incandescent light bulbs
and manufact uring processes, his fort e was pat ent lit igat ion. He was a
first -rat e expert wit ness, a role t hat men of his race never seemed t o
a ect . Wood's and Lat imer's st ories unfolded in t he cont ext of business
organizat ions and compet it ive capit alism. Davidson, on t he ot her hand,
was a longt ime employee of t he federal government , where he
dist inguished himself as a designer of o ice machines.
Fouché document s t he st ruggles of t hese black invent ors and
dismant les several myt hs surrounding t heir lives. Lat imer t hrived
professionally t hrough assimilat ion wit h his whit e colleagues, while
Woods never achieved financial success, even t hough his fort y-five
pat ent s earned him accolades. Davidson bat t led racism as well as t he
Washingt on bureaucracy but never achieved t he promot ions he covet ed
wit hin t he government and resigned in 1912 t o begin successful careers

in law, real est at e, and civil right s.
Though t he evidence has been st ret ched as far as Fouché can
manage, his book st ill does not provide enough det ail t o draw dist inct
pict ures of t hese t hree men. In t he case of Woods, Fouché relied
overwhelmingly on informat ion provided in pat ent applicat ion files. Giving
new meaning t o t he t erm "int ernalist hist ory," it is not t he hardware but
pat ent a idavit s and t est imony t hat dominat e t he int ellect ual
landscape. Fouché is so caught up in t he pat ent shenanigans t hat
embroiled Woods t hrough most of his career t hat we never learn if his
invent ions were widely disseminat ed.
Reliance on pat ent records also creat es problems of anot her sort , for,
as Charles Bazerman has argued in The Languages of Edison's Light (1999),
t he [End Page 84 8] pat ent syst em "support s a heroic not ion of t he
hist ory of t echnology" (p. 109). St ill, Fouché's ext ensive use of t hese
records should inspire ot hers t o examine such mat erials wit h new
quest ions in mind.
Fouché has more sources and more success wit h Lat imer and Davidson,
and t heir st ories cert ainly seem t o mat ch his int ent ions bet t er.
At t empt ing t o dispel t he "myt h of t he black invent or" (a myt h not
defined clearly), Fouché shows t hat bot h Lat imer and Davidson were
product ive even t hough t hey faced di icult ies in profit ing from t heir
work. He never quit e demonst rat es, however, t hat t heir di icult ies were
fundament ally di erent from t hose faced by most whit e invent ors of
t heir era. Indeed, what is st riking is how seldom t hey at t ribut ed t heir
di icult ies solely t o racism and how o en t he rough-and-t umble of
compet it ive capit alism or bureaucrat ic infight ing t hwart ed t heir
ambit ions. Through t heir biographies as Fouché has recount ed t hem, we
see more clearly t he out lines of t heir t imes, but t he out lines remain
vague. Precisely how racial at t it udes combined wit h ot her fact ors t o
define t he condit ions of t hese black invent ors' lives and cont ribut ions is
st ill an open quest ion.
William Pret zer

Dr. Pretzer is curator of political history and print culture at the Henry Ford, in Dearborn,
Michig an.
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